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2nd Sunday of Advent
Sunday, December 5, 2021 8:30 a.m.

Prelude
Welcome
Invocation, Confession and Forgiveness
In the name of the Father, and of the ☩ Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.
Let us confess our sin in the presence of God and of one another.
Silence is kept for reflection.
Have mercy on us, O God.
We confess that we have sinned against you and against our neighbor. We have built walls instead
of tables and have turned away the stranger. We have sought glory for ourselves and have
treasured that which does not satisfy. Help us to love as you love, to welcome those you send,
and to treasure mercy and justice. Turn us from our ways to your ways, and free us to serve those
in need. Amen.
God, who makes all things new, forgives your sins for ☩ Jesus’ sake and remembers them no more.
Lift up your heads and your hearts. Yours is the kingdom of God. Amen.

Lighting of the Advent Candle
At every beginning there is a yearning for the one who is coming. O Emmanuel,
Prepare us for your coming.
We gather together to get ready for what? Only heaven knows. O Emmanuel,
Prepare us for your coming.
We wait for the day when God will create a prevailing peace on the earth, and natural-born
enemies turn into newborn friends. O Emmanuel,
Prepare us for your coming.
We get ready for God to come close by laying our lives open to Jesus, asking him to sort
through all our mixed motives. O Emmanuel,
Prepare us for your coming.
Jesus, we welcome your presence now with the lighting of these candles, whose flames bring
warmth to winter and fill this place with the glow of hope.
Amen.

Opening Hymn

“Boundless Love”
Chorus: Boundless love touches and changes the heart of us
Boundless love touches and changes the heart of us
Oh Spirit of Jesus You sit at our table and call us to a radical meal
Of boundless love that climbs over barriers so nothing can keep us apart
Chorus
We structure injustice that keeps some from eating
You prepare us for a different feast
Of boundless love that climbs over barriers so nothing can keep us apart
Chorus
Oh Spirit of life come and move through the people confronting the powers of death
'Cause boundless love climbs over barriers so nothing can keep us apart
Chorus (2X)
Hans Peterson 2001 Dakota Road Music. Used by Permission. CCLI License Number 631100

Prayer of the Day
Stir up our hearts, Lord God, to prepare the way of your only Son. By his coming give to all the
people of the world knowledge of your salvation; through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord,
who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.

Special Music

“Masters in this Hall” Traditional French carol, arranged by Mark Burrow

Scripture Reading

Philippians 1:3-11
I thank my God every time I remember you, constantly praying with joy in every one of my
prayers for all of you, 5because of your sharing in the gospel from the first day until now. 6I am
confident of this, that the one who began a good work among you will bring it to completion by
the day of Jesus Christ. 7It is right for me to think this way about all of you, because you hold me
in your heart, for all of you share in God’s grace with me, both in my imprisonment and in the
defense and confirmation of the gospel. 8For God is my witness, how I long for all of you with
the compassion of Christ Jesus. 9And this is my prayer, that your love may overflow more and
more with knowledge and full insight 10to help you to determine what is best, so that in the day
of Christ you may be pure and blameless, 11having produced the harvest of righteousness that
comes through Jesus Christ for the glory and praise of God.
This is the Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.
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Children’s Church

Char Loterbauer

Gospel

Luke 3:1-6
In the fifteenth year of the reign of Emperor Tiberius, when Pontius Pilate was governor of
Judea, and Herod was ruler of Galilee, and his brother Philip ruler of the region of Ituraea and
Trachonitis, and Lysanias ruler of Abilene, 2during the high priesthood of Annas and Caiaphas,
the word of God came to John son of Zechariah in the wilderness. 3He went into all the region
around the Jordan, proclaiming a baptism of repentance for the forgiveness of sins, 4as it is
written in the book of the words of the prophet Isaiah, “The voice of one crying out in the
wilderness: ‘Prepare the way of the Lord, make his paths straight. 5Every valley shall be filled,
and every mountain and hill shall be made low, and the crooked shall be made straight, and the
rough ways made smooth; 6and all flesh shall see the salvation of God.’ ”
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This is the Gospel of the Lord. Thanks be to God

Sermon

“Names and Places in the Story of Salvation”

Hymn of the Day

Pastor Kent Stillson

“Long Ago the Prophet Came” (Tune: “We Three Kings”)
Long ago the prophet came, To the Jordan to proclaim
“Turn from sinning, new beginning, Make righteousness your aim.”
Refrain
“Oh, in the desert make a way, For the Lord to pass today.”
John’s voice crying. Faith undying. God’s salvation come today.”
To the Jordan John was sent, To baptize, to cry out “Repent!”
Water cleansing, Spirit mending, changed Hears were evident.
Refrain
After John came God’s own Son, Holy Reign through him begun.
New ways teaching, lost lives reaching, Vict’ry from death he won.
Refrain
We await his last return, Satan’s stronghold to o’erturn.
Justine reigning, peace attaining. For Christ’s new rule we yearn.
Refrain
Pamela J. Gonzalez

Apostles’ Creed
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. I believe in Jesus Christ,
God's only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried; he descended to the dead.
On the third day he rose again; he ascended into heaven, he is seated at the right hand of the
Father, and he will come to judge the living and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy
catholic church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the
body, and the life everlasting. Amen.

Offering and Announcements

Text to Give: 605-250-6765

Prayers of the Church
Hospitalized/Ill: Windy Johnson, Tenley Schmig, Pastor Keith Smith, Chuck Schuchard
Kay Moe, Carl Bevers, Sherrill Kluckman, Terri Bruner, Alberta Frerichs,
Nettie Austin, Don Harrington, Pat Reiner, Laura Oldre,
Brian Pribyl, cousin of Pam Luckhurst
Cynthia Emery, sister of Renae (Ken) Madison
Paxton Boetcher, friend of Ron, Robbyn and Darian Givens
Anne Flemming, daughter of Ken and Renae Madison
Deaths:
Richard Bury, father of Heather Bury
Judean Schwinger
Monica Lammle
Birth:
Jesse James Anderson, son of Cory and Ashley Anderson

Holy Communion

Benediction

Words of Institution – The Lord’s Prayer – Distribution
Kampeska Crooners: “Hush” arranged by Dick Kneeland

Sending Hymn

“You Are Holy (Prince of Peace)”

MEN LEAD (WOMEN ECHO)
You are holy You are holy
You are mighty You are mighty
You are worthy You are worthy
Worthy of praise Worthy of praise
I will follow I will follow
I will listen I will listen
I will love You I will love You
All of my days All of my days
I will sing to and worship the King who is worthy
And I will love and adore Him
And I will bow down before Him
And I will sing to and worship the King who is worthy
And I will love and adore Him
And I will bow down before Him
You're my Prince of Peace
And I will live my life for You
Repeat ALL
You're my Prince of Peace
And I will live my life for You
Marc Imboden; Tammi Rhoton 1994 Imboden Music; Martha Jo Publishing

Call to Service Go in peace to love and serve the Lord! Thanks be to God!
Postlude
Copyright © 2021 Augsburg Fortress. All rights reserved. Reprinted by permission under Augsburg Fortress Liturgies Annual License
#SAS023757. New Revised Standard Version Bible, copyright © 1989, Division of Christian Education of the National Council of the Churches of
Christ in the United States of America. Used by permission. All rights reserved.

Serving This Weekend
Presiding & Preaching: Pastor Kent Stillson;
Worship Team; Sound and Projection: Darian Givens, Roger Whittle
Head Usher: Chuck Langner
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Use SCRIP for holiday purchases

Purchase SCRIP gift cards for all your shopping and
gifting needs right here at the church. We’ve got
grocery gift cards to Hy-Vee, County Fair and
Walmart, along with a large list of other retailers to
choose from. A percentage of each purchase
benefits our preschool program. It takes about a
week to receive the SCRIP gift cards if we need to
place an order, so start planning and let us help you
tackle your holiday to-do list with SCRIP gift cards!

Babysitters needed
Our LCOOR Babysitter List needs to be updated! If
you're at least 12 years old (and enjoy hanging
around little kids), we'd love to include you! Please
contact Twila at 605-886-2696 or email
twila@lcoorwatertown.org to be included.

THIS WEEK: Dec. 5 – Dec. 12
SUNDAY December 5
HOLY COMMUNION
8:30 a.m. Contemporary Worship
9:30 a.m. Church School
10:30 a.m. Traditional Worship
2 p.m. North Star Boys’ Choir @Goss Opera House
MONDAY December 6
8 a.m. Watertown Sandwich Ministry
11 a.m. Judean Schwinger funeral
7:15 p.m. Al-Anon (Assembly B)
TUESDAY December 7
8:30 a.m. Pastor TEXT STUDY
10 a.m. Prayer Shawl Group
1:30 p.m. Staff Meeting
12 p.m. Budget Committee meeting
5:45 p.m. Education Committee meeting
WEDNESDAY December 8
HOLY COMMUNION
NEW MEMBERS RECEIVED
8 a.m. Watertown Sandwich Ministry
9:30 Combined Circles Bible Study
12:15 p.m. Men's Lunch
4:45 p.m. Family Meal
5:30 p.m. Church School
6:30 p.m. WOW Worship
7:15 p.m. Confirmation Workshop #10
7:15 p.m. Handbell Choir Practice
7:30 p.m. HS Deeper
7:30 p.m. Praise & Rejoice Choir Practice
THURSDAY December 9
5:30-7 p.m. Girl Scout Meeting
FRIDAY December 10
8 a.m. Watertown Sandwich Ministry
SATURDAY December 11
NEW MEMBERS RECEIVED
5:30 p.m. Traditional Worship (Lay led)
SUNDAY December 12
NEW MEMBERS RECEIVED
8:30 a.m. Contemporary Worship
9:30 a.m. Church School Christmas Program
10:30 a.m. Traditional Worship

Attendance & Offering
Nov. 21 Live Stream – 118
Saturday, Nov. 27 – 32
Sunday, Nov. 28 – (8:30) 104, (10:30) 79
Wednesday, Dec. 7 – 160

Offering (Nov. 28)
General Fund: $5,419; Mission of the Month:
$322.03; Debt Relief: $40; Other $15.
Simply Giving Offering (Nov. 22-Nov. 26)
General Fund: $3,569.11; Debt Relief: $20;
Mission of the Month: $105; Other: $4.49.

Order poinsettias for Christmas
Order a poinsettia in honor or in memory of a loved
one or to the glory of
God. These lovely red
poinsettias will beautify
the sanctuary for our
Christmas Eve
weekend worship
services. You may take
them home following
the 10 p.m. worship
service on Christmas
Eve. Cost of each
poinsettia is $15. Fill out an order form at the
Welcome Center before Dec. 19.

Help us update our phone records
Have you recently dropped your landline? Has
your address, phone or email changed? Please
keep us in the loop so we can update our
records and church directory. Notify us of
updates by calling 605-886-2696 or email
jodi@lcoorwatertown.org.

Angel Tree tags available

The Salvation Army Angel Tree is up near the
Church Office. Pick up a tag or two from the tree
soon, and please be sure to return your unwrapped
gifts no later than Dec. 10. Thanks for helping with
this important ministry!

Sandwich Ministry needs cookies

The Watertown Sandwich Ministry needs cookies to
add to the hundreds of sack lunches packed each
week. Whip up a batch of your favorite cookies and
drop them off at the church. Thank you for helping!

December Mission of the Month

The LCOOR Care Fund is our Mission of the Month
for December. Dollars donated to the Care Fund
are primarily passed along to church members
needing help with food, clothing, rent, utilities,
transportation, lodging and other emergencies.
When donating to the Mission of the Month, please
clearly mark “Mission of the Month” on your offering
envelope. Thank you!

Join us for Saturday evening meal
A family meal is will be served after service on the
first Saturday of each month. Come and enjoy the
company of your fellow LCOOR congregants. The
next meal will be Saturday, Jan. 1.

LCOOR Circles to meet Dec. 8

All are invited to join the members of Pricilla and
Martha Circles as they meet at 9:30 a.m. on
Wednesday, December 8, for a time of fellowship
and devotions. Those attending are asked to bring a
small plate of holiday treats to share.

2022 offering envelopes are here

Welcome new members

Please stop by the table across from the Welcome
Center before or after worship to pick up you
offering envelopes for next year!

While we welcome new members all year ’round,
we “officially” receive new members twice a year.
We will welcome new members during worship
services on Wednesday, Dec. 8; Saturday, Dec. 11;
and Sunday, Dec. 12. If you – or others you know –
are interested in joining our LCOOR family, please
contact Twila in the church office (605-886-2696).

The North Star Boys’ Choir is coming back to the
Goss Opera House for a concert THIS SUNDAY,
Dec. 5, at 2 p.m. Lutheran Church of Our Redeemer
will again sponsor the show. Admission is free and
no tickets are required. A free-will offering will be
accepted. These kids put on a great show!

North Star Boys’ Choir returning

